
There Is nothing I have ever used for CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.
I Paper if:-- Oidj.

Hon. It O. Horr, at tbe opera bout
next Tueaday evening.

Vote for J. P, Magruder, for county

The circuit court docket uututsir G7

eases.

Plenty of dog In town enforce the

ordinance, v.

T. W, Warm of Kola, was In tuuii
Wed y.

J, M, Sparks paid our top it vli
last Tuesday.

Wol wanted 1 ociidoif fc Uln-el-i

tsrg Br buying wisit.

Dr. H. B. Hlaulcy Ins gone to Call

fomla for a week's visit,

Fred Noyv formerly of Bueim Vista,
died recently In Wisconsin.

J. M. Wise, of Perrydalo, doing
hlislucss In Dallas Monday.

There seems to be but llllle btHlness
for the o unity court thl I tac.

Subscribe for the Wmr Sidk aud the

Oregonlan, together only f2,o(,
Sheriff Wells' books are now closed,

sud county taxes are declared iMIn-quen-

1

Sherltl' Well I hi Portland on offi-

cial busliii"! pnstiuasler Oraut ai'coin-atule-

him.

Two sons of L. H, Hcolt now
fonnerly of Salem, were In

town Tuesday.
Mrs. 11. L. dales, of IlillstuirojpiMseit

Up on Tuesd iy' train tomukea visit

lo friend In Corvalll.

Hon. W. II 'Holmes, candidate on

the democratic stale ticket for a.tontcy
general, was lu Dallas Monday.

Louis Knapply of Colorado, I mi a

tour liMiklng at the country, wlih n

pMiwblllty of Imatlngln this vicinity.
Marlon Vauduyn arrived home from

ProH'ssora Campbell and Hplllnmu
eaiiio (o n on Falurduy'a train. On

lat Friday night Prof. Cumphell deltv-ettn- l

an educational whirr at Junullon
City.

J. It. Morun, eamlliluta for eoiuitsiili
on the rt'publiean ticket for this dis-

trict, showed up mulling on our streets,
Monday. Jonneywlll et thcra Just
the same. '

On last Friday evening there ws

quite a gathering at the residence ol

J. C Talltot, the occasion being
pluk Tsu'lal. A Bond time w md

by all who attended.

J. A. (Jrtgiby bus iloll acres In grIn,
tnustly nnts JIo has sutimior falluweii
.km acre to he aowu to grain Ibt fall.

He I on of the farmer who make a
aucovMi of his iudustry,

Jaiuea Pralher waa In towu thU week

looking happy In anilelHtlon of occu-

pying the aherltl' otttce for the com-

ing two year. Jimmy, "there la many
aailp 'Ultttr the cup and the lip," :

W. 11. O'lionneH, brotherof J. F.
O'lHinnell, cmo upon the train last

Haturday, There I a posMlblllty of our

hearing him In the pull ileal hmim of

the day before his Mum toHattle.
Mr. Johnson, of McMlunvllIc, and

her sister, Mr Hum of ltutle, Mont.,
came up uu Haturdry'a train. Tliey
will spend some day visiting Mr. J,
M. Powell and friend In Mounmuih.

At thu marble-wi- n k of U. L. Haw
kin may be men a luouuuieiit nearly

wunpletcd, which Is tn be placed on
the rvatliiKplace of Helen F. Pollard,

er of Dr. Counoway, de-

ceased.

Quite a number weut the Alton
to t'orvslli last Sunday. The Inde-

pendence City Iwnd and a part of the
Monmouth hand accompanied tlieui,
and enlivened the pawugr with

strain of martial musln.

Mr. F. W. Feutnn, who liaa been on

a Vblt to relatives in Monmouth the
past week, returned by train to Mi

M liHwIlle Inst Kuttirduy. Mr. Fen ton
l a daughter of our once valued fri'eud,

J. 11. V. Duller, now dewawd.
Do not forget iheappolntnient of Htm.

IWwll 0. Horr for neat Tuesday.
Mr. Horr Isone of the ntont elisiueut
sneaker In the npubllcan parly and

lie will present au array of fuels con-

vincing to every uuprcjtidM mind.

Last Saturday numerous wttiads on

the streets were discussing the political
situation. Populist seemed highly
elated at the prusiRft of victory, re-

publican were not discouraged, and
democrat seemed to !m making a still

hunt for game.
Win. l'erclval shipped a car load of

sheep to Portland last Friday. This
makes 13 car-loa- be has shipped since

the first of January, A car-lou- d eon-sIs- U

of about 3W lamba or 150 grown

sheep. He has shipped since January
about 2200 bead.

Marian Ooff, brother-lu-la- of J. W.

Kesmlth, deceased, wa In town Fri-

day. He has for some year past lived

In Eastern Oregon, but protmbly will

uow make hla eniinnent home on the
Lacreole, near where his father, Uncle

Davy Unir, settled In 1844.

We do not expect to be deputized by

Ceph Irvine to wrform the duties of a

W. A. Vauderpool, of Welle, wm la
town Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson la visiting her
relative In Salem.

Mr. L. W. MeAdam returned to

her Salem home Wednesday.
Fresh drug at Alexander Cooper

Drug Co, Go in and aee them.

Itcport from Ihisehurg say that Dave

lit I wick ha returned fiom his trip to

California.
H. U. Hasting of Alrlle, with hi

wife, were visiting relative lu the city

Wednesday.
A n Interesting report of the Teachers'

Institute, at Perrydale, to crowded out

of this Issue,

There will be a grand republican rally
of the state nominees, at Salem, on

Saturday, May. Id.

. H. A. Fuller, the blacksmith, to pre-

pared in do ah kind of wagon repair-
ing lu a tint-cl- a manner, Y

Clnlhiiig going cheaper than ever at
Vandiij uV; now Is the lime to ly In

good supply at lowest prices.

J. P. Irvine ak you all to atep In
mid price his goods, buy some line

oranges, and you will be happy. ,

Will Parrv, at Mio time editor of this

paT, I now City Comptroller ot Heat-ti- e,

at a salary of about $2000 a year. ,

Will our country reader please In-

form ua what "lage, if any, resulted
from the cold-sna- of Tueaday nlght.

D. B, Taylor and II. It. Patterson
went out tinning Wednesday and
caught 77 tmut. They rcKrt poor
tuck,

The populists are now asking the
democrat to fuse with them In the
coming idectiou. This I but Hie antic-

ipated outcome.
Pink Patterson to still In the lead

with hla flue stock of confectionery and
cigar Don't forget to give him a call
and yon will recsWe tho usual cordial
welcome.

It looks extremely ei.couraglng to
see the rapid rebuilding of the sawmill
and kuow that within a few week w

shall again hear the familiar whistle
calling the men to work.

A grantee picnic will he held on Soap
creek, nt Bidder's grove, on Saturday
May 2i. The Tangent brass band ha
been engaged for the occasion. Good

speakers, a basket dinner and Held sport
will le feature of the day.

McEachern & Sauderoock, tbe gro-

cers, are giving away due cro kery and
glassware. Now to the time for the
lmtisckeouer to lay In a supply. Haste
along before the stock I exhausted and
Iny In a supply of gns-erl-

e also.

Edgar L. Collins, candidate on the
renubllVan ticket for county surveyor,
whs In the city Thursday, Mr. Collins
Is a man of sterling qualities, a compe-
tent surveyor, and will perform the
duties of the office with celerity and
accuracy,

Mrs. Hank Lewis, daughter of Mrs.
M. A. Dice, I seriously Indisposed at
Saicm, Hank was long a resident of

Independence and hi friend here ex
tend their sympathy to the family and
hoM a change for the better may soon
take place.

There will beau excursion pass Inde-

pendence next Sunday mornlug at 10

muscular iheumatlsm that gives me aa

much relief a Chaniberlaln'a Pain
Balm does. 1 have len using It for

about two ymrs-fo- iir bottle lu all aa

occasion required, and always keep
bottle of it in my borne. 1 believe I
know a good thing when I get hold of
It, and Pain Balm is the best liniment
I have ever twt with. W. B. Denny,
dairyman, New Lexington, Ohio. 60

cent bottles for sale by all dealear.

Kelieol Apportionment

Following are the several amount al-

lotted, with the number of the district,
aud the name of the clerk:

1 J N Skalf, $223,215.
2--1 H Aahbaugh, (1524.20.

4- -R Brunk, fllMfi.
6- -N Tartar, $iW6. 15.
6--VJ Turnldge, 198.05.
7- -J E Yoakum, 1 78,45.
8- -D W Lewis, HW.W.
g-- WW Stockton. $487 85. '

10 Mary J Black, 71. 80. ,
H- -D M Calbroath, II0B.70.

120 A Wolverton, II III 80.
18-J- ohn f Hlggtns. $001,85.
1-4-H T Graves, $l75.
1- 5- 1 II Ingram, $223.25.
Kl- -J O Staata, $210 65.
1-7-P C Sears, $320.00.
1-8- Thos Tatom, $20584.
Itt--J W Lewis, $18 05.
2-0-J D Bevens, $80.15.
2- 1-J M Wise, t'JiHSM.
2-2-Mart Scratford, $116.15.
2-3-P L Fruxler, $150,80.
2- 4-J A Wblteaker, $141 85.
2-5-Jas Sheapard, $220.55.
20-F- rank Gibson. $.102.

27 Geo Rogers, $182.30.
28 - Frank Holman, tl1.75.
20- -J D Irvine, $1482.85.
80 S A Davis, $101.75.
81 A Vercler, 1174.
82 Geo W Chapman, $204.35.
88--M N Prather, $4185.
84 Win Itldgeway, $280.
8-5- F G McLench, $l:t5.00.

$110.15.
37- -C Blair, 101.00.
88- -J B Constable, $147.(15.
80- -J A Hannum, $147.65.
40O Yorke, $21005.
4-1-L 0 Parker, $185.45.
4- 2-JW Caldwell, $113.
48- -W McLand, 1158.00.
4-4- Paut Fuudmau, $44.05.
4-5-Casa HigK. $1440.
40-T- racy McTimmonds, $128.75.
47 1 A Allen, $10U,85.
4-8-J W Yost, $160.25.
40- - E A Hoskinsnn, $122.45.
6- 0-Mrs A M Boles, $181.00.
6- 1-N Garwood, $111.15.
6-2- Wm Dent, $47.45.
68-- Gco H owe, $185.45.
64 Heury M Lawyer, $138 20.
6-5-A O Martin, $113.05.
60-- W A Ayres, $135.05.
6-7- A II Dodd, $437.45.
6- 8- Phito MeFee, $134.80.

The above apportionment to at tbe
rate of $3.15 per scholar, and $50 per
district, Polk county paying only her
share to tbe jolut districts. These dia--

trlcte which did not expend all of their
last year's apportionment for school

purposes, only, receive their apportion-
ment less this expended balance,
fhere are 81 children of school age

in two districts whose res-

idence is not yet determlntd who will
receive apportionment later.

T. O, Hutchinson, School Sup't

While Mr T. J. Richey, of Altona,
Mo, was traveling lu Kansas be was
taken violently 111 with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine and tho druggist recommen
ded Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy so highly he con
ceded towtry it. The result was
immediate relief, and a few doses cared
him completely. It is made for bowel

complaint and nothing else. It never
fulls. For sale by all dealers.

Proposals for Wood.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received untii May 20th at
6 o'clock p. m. for 100 cords red fir
wood, split long. Said wood to
be of even Blue, no big knots, and to be
delivered on school grounds by Septem
ber 1, 1804. The board of directors re
serve the right to reject . any and all
bids. J.D. Ikvink,

District Clerk School DIsU No. 29.

Dated this 20lb day of April, A. D.
1804. . 4 28 8t

NOTICE.

Indepkndkm'E, May 8, 1804
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Wm, G. Hart, and those hav-lu- g

claims against him will please call

and settle the same with Mrs. Mary F.
Roberta who will receive all moneys
and pay all bills as soon as possible.

4t Mrs. Wm. G. Hart.

STRAYED A white aud red spotted
cow, gh'lug milk; about 10 years old;
has rope on horns about one foot long.
Finder please send word to W. L. Britt,
Monmouth, Or., who will reward him.

Senil-Aniui- al Summary Statement

or the flnannlal condition of the County of
Polk In the Hlule of Oregon, on the 81al day of
Msrcu, a. u, iim,

MABIMTIES,
To warrants drawn on County Treas

urer, and outstanding and unpaid S32063 73

To slunaiad amount of Interentao.
orued thereon 8102 18

Total VUibltWss...'...,.."...... KH186 91

.".'.', RKSOCKCKS.

By funds In hands of County Treas.
urer applicable to the payment of
comity warrants... ......... 113115 22

By fundii In hands ot County Sheriff
applicable lo the payment of
county warrants .

By estimated unpaid Current Taxeb .
applicable..

to the payment of ooun.
4 IIIHiiiiulu nuacu.iniuhl ivlltl fit..IT W fVI n uu n,nogiiivu v avian w

listU and 1SWU . ....... 18818 86

liy ealimuMJa unpaid i;umnu xaxei ...

applicable to the pay inent of ooun- -
.... nBu..uu.A,.. Mill .it' Ik 111

Including UhenfTs assessment.-.- .. 17821 48

, Total Resources .... 144250 W

Btatr of Obroon, ) ss.
COVKTIf OF t'OtK, J

I, B. F, Mulkey, county clerk In and for
aid county and state, hereby certify that the

foregoing semUannual summary statement
shows the amount of liabilities of said county
and the resources thereof on March 81, as
shown by the reoords of said eounly now in
mv rtfnnml mlsmrlv.

Witness my hand and seal of County Court,
tins tun day oi Nay, a, u, mm,

n Wl IIm waistSKAti' Oi f i iuu.ijn.Kit
Clerk.

There is uo place tr. Oregon where a
hotter meal Is served than at the res

taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Con

lmerclal street, Salem,. Meals 25 eti

E WfelST SIDE.
KSt'KU V

tshingr Cqisy
f FRIDAY. MAY 11,

;al and personal
r wiw mill I to be rebuilt.

St t.lttlo Pslaeo hotel I for sale or

t
It. MUolutl of Lebanon, paid this

f i .,. - .......I. '

pi--
r Kennedy went to Newburgnn

jo last Monday.
kt. Oil mow took the Altonn Mnn- -

morning for Portland.

in Well, the pioneer Imp man,
In tow it last Saturday.
,. IllSh-WI- IUUSH

.1 i...HI kept up,

. the marshal' orders. -

i 0. KHU-t- t dropi' Into town on

inlay's train frni Missouri.

Ihe City bnml discoursed some very
d music Saturday evening.

Hubbard, brother of J. E., r-

eined to Fall City this wwK.

"Rev. J 1 Hershner took the train

jr MoMlunvlllo last Saturday,

k'. K. Want and wife took a trip tnto
L country Sunday on their "truck."
t) a. Cruise, a relative of Dr. Mul- -

ty, ha been visiting friend In this
.v.

h'heae will bo a grange pkmle at Rid-V- s

grove mar Stiver Sunday. May
hli.
kite Hubbard, brother of J, K. Hub-fr-d,

came lu torn Fall City this

Wk. .,
Win. P. Ireland and wife were doing
imlderable trading In town last Sat- -

day
Wasoerman stopped In t,,wu "m

S,u Lit cairslng ''Palsy Bell"

tries. :.

Mr. W. L. Metealle, formerly Lena

iiwnrd, t here Monday for ban
huielsoo.

Ili'V, Townscud and wife went to Al- -

biy Monday to attend a essinu of the

inytery.
MariHii Vauduyn and wife went to

inland Monday on i, visit to relative
(I friend.
livery rlttxon of Indepeudenee should

i a deep and termia! Interest lu our

i! department.
Mia Llllle Mastcrwu took the tralu
MeM Inn vllle Monday wliere she i

ending school.

til Francla Scott, grand daughter
Mm J. W. Masterson, weut on a

it to rortlnnil last Monday.
iV. H. Craven, candidate Tor conuty
rk on the democratic ticket,. waa

wing the town lust Monday. ,

vld Hwige reports hla 40 acres of

doing well. He smiles at the
Kieut "f the coin coming in next

I. Tr.r;
Vbe llfiikle, brother of our towu-in- ,

took the train for Corvalll last
iurd.iv where lie will aneud a few

.

Win. Davidson, Ituena Vili waa In

iwii Saturday aid retorta hla seven- -

fii aerea of hops n prounsiug a goou
eld. r,;.,,.;
J), 1!. Tnvlor liu hud histiouM newly
ipaiiitetl, and It pretniti an ottraetive

.......i .1..
)K'iirniie. iveignnor, go nnu u iuu

KVWiM. .

I). L. Keyt, repulilleau candidate
will perform hla duty

Ida couatltueuta In Uie
'
legialature

rxt whiter.
Coiiiineiieliiir next Hundav at the

kptUt church the Young IVoptea'a

iiliin will coiiiinenco at 7 o'clock, and

eaelilug at 8.

Hon. Ben Haydeii vhmIii town till
l ek; hedoea not appear to be very

thuxliwtle lu behalf of the county
imicratic ticket.
Mm. U. Blelirht. daugliter of L P.

iramer, went to Portland on Monday 'a

fain, where ahe expect to make her
rmaiieiit home.

Don't foret that you will Dot have
ho chance every day to get crockery

e utt you cau at the grocery store of
L'Kachcrn & Handercock.

Tlie new hose came Hnturdday nlglit
the Altotia. The lioys reeled It on

ielr curt and nuule their way to the
limine Iiouhc in great glee.- -

Hon. John White, wife and slnter-ln- -

jw were lu town Monday. John looks

r a democratic victory Io Polk, but
e think he look lu vain.

Btiiwling on Vanduyn'a corner last

lurday we counted 82 farmer's ve-d-

at one view. This is some evi-mce-

business going on.
Jchhc Ktump, of Salem, ciimo up on

jiiday's stgc He is one of the
rly settlers of Polk, and still has
K land interests id the county.
Hiss Nellie Hill, daughter of Henry
II, 1ms about completed her studies
the Hlanford university, California,
1 is expected home lu a few weeks.

Tenry Flecklnger was in town on
dues Saturday, He is one of our
liest settlers, and since 1851 has
ide his continued residence near

' '
ver. .:'

i'lank Hardenbrook, who has been
lilt posed for over a year, bad the
jpusure of taking a buggy ride last

pnday through the kindness of Dr.

Jul key

I Quite a number of Salem boys were

fcr Hiindiiv on their blcvclcs. We
i " -
Eiolieed Oscar Johnson, Will Allen,

Llmrley Craven, Harry Singleton, and

surveyor. He Is thoroughly iiallflw!

to fill tbe office.

Clow VOH SAl.K A fresh cow, just ha-- '
a calf, five year old, a good milker.

Apply to Peter Cook, at livery stable.

An effort will I made to have tin
Altouu run au cxcuisluuJo Suteiu tin

evening of May 1Mb, to hear the apesk- -

Kext Sunday you cau get chicken
dinner and a dlsb of Ice cream at the
City restauraut, all for 25 cents, or Ice

cream, auy hour, lo cents a plate
Mrs. Q7 P. Bannister of Talmage,

gave au afternoon party to her Congre
gation Sunday school clase at ber home
last Saturday. A delightful lime was

spent.

Last Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Irvine gave Mr. aud Mr. 0. L.
Hawklna ft very pleasaiit parly, which
waa attended by a number of the
friend of the newly wedded couple.

If you want those unsightly grease
spots removed from your clothing, your
glove, or your carpet, go to tbe Alexand-

er-Cooper Drug Co and pay 25cls
for a bottle of their Imperial Cleansing
Fluid, and it will de the woik.

On Thursday afternoon, a we go to
press, ft trial to In progress at tbe opera
house, lu the case of Nannie EUf v.
John Bidder of Soap Creek, an action
kt slander, In wblch it to alleged that
Bidder falsely accused the plaintiffof
stealing ft pair of scissors. The trial is
before ft jury. Quite a number of peo-

ple from Suver are In attendance.
Miss Essie Robertson, Claude Hub-

bard, Guy Walker, Edith Owens, Ruby
Kelso and Louise Waller took the train
for Corvalll TLumday to atteud the
annual convention of tbe Christian
Endeavor society which lasts till Sun
day evening. We have the promise of
a report of Hut meeting for the next
issue of the WkntSimk.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's ough
Remedy famous. It to Intended espec
ially for coughs, colds, croup and

whooping coughs, and to the most
effectual remedy known for these dis-

eases. Mr. C. B. Main, of Union City.
Pa., says: "I have a great sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I war
rant every bottle and have never heard
ofone falling to glveentiresattotactlon."
50 cent bottles for sale by all dealers.

The Governor's Speech.

Governor Peunoyer made bis apiiear- -

ance at the opera house here May Nth.
He waa Intniduced to the largo audi
ence present by W. E. Creasy, in some
patriotic ana appropriate remarKs.

The governor took the stand and
occupied one hour and fifteen minutes
in speaking upon tne issues or tne a ay,
He entered Into a defence of hla admin-
istration of public affaire, and con
demned the acta of our last legislature
in no uncertain terms, charging it
with extravagance in making appro-
priations of the peoples' money. He
touched upon the tarilf, free trade and
the Income tax. He favored free trade,
Income tax, free coinage of sliver, ami
the Issue by the government of an Irrl
deemable patter currency, made a legal
tender for all debts, public and private.
Tbe governor extended his sympathy
to Coxey'a army, and held that his
march to Washington was one of the
ireatest events In tbe history of rov--
ernment The audience listened attent-

ively, but there appeared a great want
of enthusiasm pervaded the hearers, In
tact, seldom lias there been a public
gathering at the opera house when
there waa lesa enthuslaem mauifestid
than upon this occasion.

There were not many populists pre-eu- t,

snd those who were present did
not appear to be very deeply Interested
lu the speech. The goveruor is an ear-
nest speaker, and bad his position been
what It waa io former years, ne would
have been greeted with prolonged ap
plause.

Bucklen't Arnica Salvo.

The beat ralve In the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, aud posi
tively cure pllea or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 2--

cents per box . For sale by all druggist.

The Law Wit the Bark.

. A correspondent of the West Side
wishes to be Informed whose duty It is

to remove dead stock that may be lying
on the public road. The people living
south of Independence, he says, are

making complaints of such nuisances.
We refer him to the 1880 session laws
of Oregon, page 28, which says:

"If any person shall put any dead
animal carcass or any part thereof In
one half mile of auy dwelling house or

publlq highway and leave tbe same
without proper burial, or being In pos-

session or control of any laud, shall

knowingly Buffer or permit any such
dead animal carcass or part thereof to
remain without proper burial upon
such premises, within one-ha- lf mile of

any dwelling house or public highway,
whereby the same becomes oilensive to
the occupauts of such dwelling or the
traveling public, lie shall be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor.

People are fools to suffer when a rem-

edy can be found to cure tbem. Oregon

Kidney Tea is no experiment, aud not a
fake to net your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that It Is

absolute cure for all kidney and urluary
diseases

Gor Sale -

Five acres of land, In Whitman's ad.
dillon to Monmouth, with or without
orchard. For terms enquire at the Polk

County bank, or of J, H. Morau, real
estate agent, Monmouth, Oregon. 2t

Card of Thanks.

W desire to extend our heartfelt thanks lo
our frleml and ne ghbors at Monmouth who
were no kind In administering to the wants of
our daughter ana sister auring uer sioanei
snd burial. K B. Tnlow,

j, H.lsiow, Ana.lHi.ow,

FOB MAY TES3, 1804, F0X THE

eoum of polk.

k List ef the Cases That Will CeaM Uy
for Trial Xaaes ef the

Jurors Drawn.

N. M. McDaniel, assignment
K. Haytor, same,
L. Bentley, same.
F. K. Hubbard, aami.
J. R Crowley, same.
T. W. Estes, aame.
C. A. Post, same,
N. M. Grant, aame.
T. D. Lucaa, aame.
Ben Windsor v T. Collluaon and

Israel Booth, suit In equity.
Henry C. Sterling vs F. Flala, fore

closure.
A. H. Simpson vs R 8. and J. W.

Bush, action at law.
Ed Well and E. H. Lyon vs E. C.

Harris, tame.
i. . Elliot vs First National Bank of

Independence, appeal from Justine
court.

H. It. Patterson va Cbaa. Herren,
aaine. ':....

Hamilton, Job A Co. vs M. Cosper,
action at law.

H. Byerly vs Peter Hanson, fore.
closure.

Craven Bros, vs J. E. Klrkpatrlck,
action at law.

W. L. Qllson va F. K. Hubbard, et
al, same.

Bam Orr va W. N. Parker, same.
G. W. Watt vs Jaa. G. Harris, action

on note.
D. B. Taylor va D. M. Klemsen and

H. Christian, action to recover money.
Jennie Dice va B. C Dice divorce.
Murphy, Grant & Co. va W. T.Bhurt--

leiT, et al, suit In equity.
G. W. Carr va A. P. Fleener, et al, In

equity for foreclosure.
A Bush vs J. A. and Alice Dempeey,

aotion at law.
P, Bartholomew vs P Conner, suit In

equity.
J. 8. Cooper and First National Bank

of Independence vs H. Hirschberg, W.
J. Thomas, H. Christian and Emily
Christian, In equity.

J. H. Reld va M. E, Reld, divorce.
P. M. Bcroggina va G. W. Hill, fore

closure.
John McQuerry va Chas. A. Post, et

al, foreclosure.
W. S. Friuk va John Thomas, suit in

equity.
Ellis T. Young vs E. P. Dove, admin

istrator, appeal from oounty court.
I. F. M. Butler va Klemsen 4 Chris

tian, action on note.
S. Riggt vs J. A. Dempeey, action at

law.
W. P. Looney vs J. P. Looney and

W. J. Rioe, auit for foreclosure.
L. H. Lambersoa vs May woods, et

al, foreclosure of bond.
H. D. Whitman, assignment.
The Investor's Mortgage Security

Company, limited, va John Bacon, et
al, foreclosure.

Borah McQuerry va E. and P. A.
Shipley, et al, foreclosure.

C. F. Webber, et al, va School Dist.
No, 55, et al, alternative writ of man
damus.

Johann Hehu, et al, va W. L. Wells,
auit for reoovery'of damages.

Wiley B. Alien vs Phoebe McGrew,
action at law.

John Ellis vs J. H.and Alice M.
Frakes, et al, same.

Robt G. Morrows vs W.H. Stub--
bins, aame.

Dallas City Bank vs Alice Dempeey,
same.

J. J. Kurre vs F. A. Green, et al,
same.

Niea A Cosper, assignment.
Chas. E. Addama vs Ida M. Adams,

divorce. ---
A. SbuIU, D. W. Slddons, John

Leitch, et al, vs Dallas woolen Mfg.
Co., et al, equity proceeding.

Board of school land commissioners
va J. J. Williams, et al, suit for fore
closure.

J. H. Locke va Ni E. Tyler, action at
law.

J. F. O'Donnell va John J. Daly,
same.

Jenetta Hodgina vs W. Hodgin, di
vorce.

W, H. Hester va J. B. Nesmlth,
action at law.

John Hehn vs W. L. Wells, action
for damages.

Carollue Hehu vs W. L. Wells, same.
Llllle Hehn vs W. L. Wells, same.
Fi ed Heh n vs W. L. Wells, aame.

The following is the list of uro for
May term 1894:

John Ferguson, Eola.
J N Skaiff, Spring Valley.
FM Lewis, Lucklamute.
Cyrus Buell, Jackson.
J A Veness, Independence,
T J Hay tor, Dallas.
J S Stump, Monmouth.
W J Thompson, Suver.
A Nelson, Independence.
A C McKinnon, McCoy.
M W Mix, Monmouth.
Charles Miller, Dixie.

, Mauley Martin, Dixie.
E S Cattron, Monmouth.
George Ball, Jackson.
M Iogermansen, JaokBon.
W W Colllus, Suver.
L C Gilmore, Independence.
J S Pettijohn, Douglas.

t
James Boydatou , Dallas. ,
D S Bentley, Eola.
F M Clodfelter, Independence.
Jacob Brown, Buena Vista,
Johu Campbell, Jackson.
H O MoTimmonda, Lucklamute.
J M Farley, Bridgeport.
J J Brown, Brldeport.
Ross Rowell, Douglas.
W E Williams, Loukiamute.
J H Burns, Bridgeport.
J Hanuum, Lucklamute

Portland Wednesday; HI wire rr.
inalned lu Portland visiting frlemU

aud relatives.
The republican club nut in the

Wblteaker hall last Saturday i veiling,
and townsman M. A. Baker made an

Interesting addrew.

L. C Ollmore nine up from Port-

land on Wednesday train wlwre he

had been on buslntu eouueeietl with
the water works of our city.

ra, Uayter, McKlnley, Thomas
aud Slmpkius will wniii start for thu
HllcU river country on an exploring
aud homo hooting tour,

0. It. Stump.of Brldgep.irt, Usik out
uulurulU.llon paper In the county
court last Monday. Uo w formerly
of Wurlenberg, Ueruiany.

F. A. Pntterson take regular even-

ing spliw behind his two thoroughbreil
colls. These cidls, two and three years
old, give promise of gissl sK'ed.

Misses May aud Anna Kern, of

East Portia a I. were apandlug a few

days with Miss Katie Wheeler thl
week, returning homo Wednesday.'

There will be Methodist Episcopal
service inorulug aud evening Sunday
May lUih lu the Evangelical church by
President W, C. Hawley, of the Wil-

lamette university. All aw IiivIiihI.

The person who stole chickens of

Geo. Wells at Jtuena Vista, can obtain
his sacks by applying ou the prcinl.,
which may pimnlhly Identify the thief.
Don't be backward In coming forward.

Members of the Salvation Army
march ou our streets of evenings thence
to the Evangelical church where they
hold nightly meetings. Their singing
as they walk along sounds melodiously
to the attentive ear.

T. Lay tu Jeuka, of Parrslsirro, Nova
Scotia, arrived in Independence on

Tuesday.' He Is a guest of Dr. Dabblli
aud Is lisiklng over the stale with a
view to locale. Ho has been in the
merchant tailoring trade. ;

Wm. Kerr of Parker, came Into town

Monday, with the expectation of hear-lo- ir

Governor Peuimyer speak. Home
of the puK-i-

s he hud read noted the 7th
of May as the appolulep time, through
which error, several of his neighbors
fulled to apiicur at the appointed lime.

Chas Campbell, Frank Morrison aud

Win. Barry have Just returned from a

two week visit to the lliskcreek
country. They report favorably

thu resources of that country
and have selected for themselves uomcs
on which they will (lie lu the near fu-

ture.
Mart Scruttbrd was In towu last Fri-

day, ' He is preparing 10 ae.es of laud,
which he proposes next fall to set out
lu blackberries. He expects to put up
a small cannery of his own, andean
his berries and other fruits which are

produced on his farm. A good enter-

prise Mart. r

J, S. Cooper went to Itoseburg last
Tuesday to attend and participate lu

the exercises of thu U. A. It, encamp,
inent commencing ou the loth. The
dedication of the soldiers' home will
also be one of the features of the occa-

sion, No doubt Jim will take a prom-
inent part In the exercises.

Governor Pcnnoyer spoke to tne peo-

ple of this vicinity last Tuesday. Pop-u.ln- ts

were rather scarce, llepubllcaus
aud democrat were out In full force to
hour what ho had to say. The gover-
nor failed to arouse much enthusiasm
lu the audience, and his remarks led
one to suppose that 'he was on the
wrong side of the fence. ,:

Ou Sunday, April 20i.li, Misses Fisher
aud Miller, presented to the Christian
church of Fiidependutice a tlue silver
set, consisting of live pelecs, to bo used
for sacramental purposes. Bro. Sic-afoo-

accepted the same with some
very appropriate remarks, tendering
the sincere thanks of the church to the
lattice lor their vaiuume and most ap
propriate gift.

The roll call at the Baptist church
last Saturduy brought forth responses
from a laruer number in attendance
than ever before known hi the history
of the church, The exercises nf the
church' duriun the week have been con
duclve lo harmony aud goodfellowship
among the meinbcrHandl'rooj the reports
read its prospcriiy was a feature ob
served by all.

justice of the peace, when he Is elcted,
wtik h will ta next June. Oph has the

ability, will do .lustice to all, keep the
la'aceand administer the law as laid

down by lllaekstone. ;

Uendersou Hlmon ,of Pmlce, has

t tken the contract for getting out one

million feet of taw kiga. J leu. says if
lk'U Haydcu had been placed on the
demiH-ratl- ticket he would have kumk- -

outboth the republlcua ami popullsi
candidal for the legislature.

Bcusle H. Itedloe, llurllngton, Vt.,
had a disease of the sialp, causing her

hair to bicomu very harsh aud dry,
and to fall so freely that slie aeanl
dared to comb It. Aycr's Hair Vigor

gave her a healthy scalp, removed the
dandruff, and matte the hair thick aud

glossy.

Frank Mulkey was doing business In

town Monday, He reports his father,
Luke Mulkey, as Improving in health.

Billy Mulkey, a brother of Frank's,
aud candidate for ssscssoi on the dcni:
ocratlu ticket would make a good as-

sessor should be bo so fortunate a to

be elected.
Insomnia to fearfully on the Increase.

The rush and excitement of modem
life so tax the nervous system that
multitudes of people are deprived of

good and sufficient sleep, with ruinous

consequences lo the nerves. Remem-

ber, Ayer'a Barsapaiilla makes the
weak strong.

W. J. D'Arcy, a prominent attorney
of Salem, and Hugh Thoiuwsoii were

"In town" last Sunday. They took

lu Monmouth Monday morning, return-

ing to Salem in the afternoon. They
looked quite sporty, riding their new

Imperial wheels. Mr. Thompson Is a

son of J. I. Thompson of Salem, who

was formerly one of Polk county's
most clllclcnt clerks.

One of out ' h'gh officials came near

irolnir headforemost through the dorr

of a private leskterico last Monday
But by a stiffened backbone and youtn-fu- l

agility he restored himself to his

usual equilibrium, and came away

proud and erect, conscious of his ability
to storm the, fort when circumstances
rendered it neoissnry. The boys had

a good laugh over his gymnastlo feat.

Bishop Esther and fourteen other

ministers took the tralu for Portland

Montiay They had been lu attendance
on the Conference ot the Evangelical
Church at Monmouth. They express
themselves as highly pleased with the
entertainment they received at the

hands of the citizens of Monmouth,
and as having altogether a highly en-

joyable time. Itev, L. 8. Fisher was

appointed pastor In charge of this tulu- -

a, in. from Ccrvallls to Salem, given
by the Marine baud of Corvalll. Four
hours will be speiit In Salem, returning
at 3 p. ui. From Independence to Sa
lem and return, 60 cents,

Monroe Shelley, brother of Itoewell
Shelley, posted up on the train to Cor- -

viil! W hint Tuesday. He report his
brother, Bos well, as being In Portland,
and Is fust gaining hla mental and
physical health, His mauy friends in

independence would be pleased to learu

Who la II. F. Mulkey? Was asked by
a stranger in town last Wednesday.

LXhe reply by a person In close proxim
ity to the questioner was: lie la our
county clerk, a man who receives com
mendation front all parties, and who
will be on the 4th of June
next, V ;

.

Dr. McCaudless, of Pittsburg, raised
a laugh among the senators In Congress
last Saturduy. He seut quite an innocent-a-

ppearing book to Quay; entitled:
"What Congress Has Done," the pagts
of which were bluuk. The book was

piiHscd around, and as each senator
opened It aud glauced from page to
page, he Invariably broke into a tearty
laugh. , '

Hose Company No, 1 met at tbe city
hall last Friday evening and elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: Chas, Sperling, president; C. B.

Stunts, vice president; Ed Masterson,
secretary'; J. W. Richardson, treasurer;
W. O, Cooke, foreman; and Mel Bald-

win assistaut foreman. This to a good
select Ion of officers and we feci assured
I hey will do efficient service during
their official term. .. s

O. D. Ryder attended the republican
club last Friday evening; he to one of
our true-blu- e republicans. Ilyder to

fearful of damage to his hops,
on account of the recent frosts. He
says the top buds are apparently killed,
and when the top bud is killed by
frost, the vine peases to grow above
where the bud is killed, which necessa-

rily lessens the yield of bops. This he
gives as bis experience. All IniorimV
tlou concerning the growth of hops is
valuable to our readers. '

, 0, P. Beardsley, a hop-runob- er at
Eola, reports the hoplousc as having
made Its appearance. This to quite
early for that insect to begin Ita rav
ages, and our hopgrowers need to be on

the Wiitcn, ami tatte Uie neccessary
precaution to stay the ravages of this
pest, Our hop industry la assuming
great proportions and adds much to
our financial condition In this vicinity.
Mr. Beardsley reports that they are
now found principally upon prune and

i plum trees. Look out for them,Isterlal circuit.several others,


